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THE Third SEX Called “Pansies99

I lie T ru th A bout the Bride T w ice  D eserted on H er

W edding N ight

And Short Sreathlnu relieved when cause« 
hr unnatural collection of water in abdo
men, feet and Ir#., and when preaMire 
«nove ankle« leaver a dent T ila l packageruns
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SWELLING REDUCED

Dnisy May, willowy, 
brown and baffling, 
waa ardently wooed 
and twice married. 
Each time the groom 
atormed out of their 
love neat on the wed- 
in g n i g h t  vowing 
never to aee her again.

Hoi ' % tliia illiislrialr wti.it h  happen 
in*; »11 v iitionx the croup who

«-¡ill llu niwlvr-t ttir third »ra?
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e|*tlC, I I  Id» do«en  H eiil P O R T I 'A I I »  In p la in  
W M ippri W r it «  tor F itK h  booklet reveals 
the aerrets of person*? In tim a te  ra re  
i n c . l t  M \ .  1 .«  IV t t n d  HI New V a r l  N ?

What la the mcaiiltttf of tlie atnar 
in« re vt* 1st Iona mad* Ify two men 
personally unknown to each other, 
which have Ju*l been mad* !u Iami- 
don? 'these tarthnx rrvelationji In
volve their mutual liride In the 
alrangeM marital adventureg of re
cent years

And what U the accret of the 
beautiful halt hug creature who 
was twice wooed passionately and 
married for love only to be aban
doned on her wedding night?

'Hie mystery had its beginning 
about five year* ag >, when young 
John (hllespie Hater the first hus
band hi this rase), v u  Introduced 
to I>al*jr May Park Hhe was a 
mown beauty of the slender, willowy 
tyi>e iHllespie, manly young fel
low. admired femininity Thu* he fell 
victim to what he dcscritird a* “her 
glrluh charm ”

After nii ardent courtship, they 
wrenched the bridegroom from the 
the bridegroom left the bride never 
to see her again

Of the marriage that had promised 
so well and had ended so dramatical

ly (Hllespie never *|M»ke Hi* lips 
w n r sealed until another Diana 

,  astounding love affair wrung 
\ from him an almost Incredible 
\ tale About mx months ago an J event occurred which wa-s de 

/ alined to reveal the young mans 
extraordinary e*|»erience. On the 

surface, ll kcemed prouaic enough, 
and Indeed, amounted to nothing 
more than the renting of a room to 
a pleasant faced young man by a 
Mr* Pair

Ills« ovrrrd  to l ir e «*  as a W om an
The new lodger * name was David \ 

(Ta-k He appeared Just an average j 
lodger and the landlady liked him j
.it alght Hut what was her astonish 
ment alter he had been there a lit
tle while to discover that aometUnea 
he drra red as a u Oman I

Surprised bv her one evening In a 
beautiful orchid opera clonk with 
Mlk stockings mid dancing Mux** to 
match and a necklace to adorn the 
delicate liroured .hro.it, he explained 
that he was an actor, a female Im 
personator. His professional name 
were mat t ied Hut that verv night 
was Mi-Morvatic and he waa billed 
as “Tl»e Perfect l-ady."

A little later he told her he would 
In* leaving as he was getting n»ar 
t»ed It did not occur to her to en
quire as to the name of hta fiancee 
Had she done .so she might have 
been able to prevent the curious love 
ch a fer that followed

“Tile Perfect l.ady,’* it ap|>ear.s. 
bn I attended a ball. In her beau 
til*il feminine attire, she was quite 
Irn i Uble, ind \ follow moot, to 
whom she was introdiic«'d as Daisy 
May (Miftord. instantly fell in love 
with her!

Then ^naued a wooing of rare p a s -! 
loti fUled \s ith los «• makln | > ■ i

kisses, letter*, telegrams, phone call* 
and presents, the two meeting each 
dai an I be omtne Apparently, more 
devidrd to one another every hour.

Moat pur/,ling is the fact that al- 
Ihotigh \oung Joe McMechan Wll 
llumson charted with Daisy alt the 
usual love scenes of an engaged 
eouple and was the object of her 
caresses he was never troubled with 
doubt m  to th«* wisdom of his 
choice Equally curious is it. too. that 
in the circumstances, Daisy would 
consent to hemming legally hl.s wife 
Hut the fact remains that she did 

Five months after she met W il
liamson, her second wedding took 
place In Scotland

Were Daisy M%y*a thoughts drawn 
barK to that other man she had 
loved to the marriage that had ter 
minuted so abruptly? On the thres
hold of this new union, did she not 
even then re» lire that for her. mar
riage. no matter how much she had 
been loved previously, must finish as 
It finished with her first huslmnd? 
Or d d she not even know that she 
was concealing one of the strangest 

*tf that ever cursed its possessor? 
Un ludv as It might serin. Innocence 
would actually be possible.

\% iIII*u ixoii >U dr «n  Appalling 
IHm overy

dally, happily the bridal |>air left 
fh? office of the Justice of the peace 
man and wife in the eyes of the 
world. Hut (hat very n'ght young 

{ Wdlluri)M*i made an appalling, a 
I) di ■ ivcryl Ho great wai the

Ithoek that i»e suffered, -vi acuta bli
rmo(*<»ti that, all unconsciously he 

¡followed hi* predecessor* action* 
and fVd the house, r wearing that he 

I would never see Daisy again!
I A id what wai the discovery that 
| arm* of the bride and sent him hor
ror stricken into the shelter of the 
daik streets’  Why was he reduced 
to a shattered wreck within twelve 
hours of the wedding ceremony? 
Till* was the reason —

The voung I ms pa nil discovered that 
I>at v May really

Could there be a more uncanny 
revelation? Would it fa* possible lor 
a man to find himself In a more 
desperately perplexing situation?

Eventually the distraught youngster 
sought the help of lit* father. As a 
m ult 1 <*,;»! step* are now being 
tax m  to annul the marriage Hour
tfupad Williamson was still furthei 
harrowed when John Gillespie, read
ing of th e s e  fTffttl In  th<- paper! 
came forward and proved himself 
the first vlctun of liaisy Mav or 
Da id Clark

HUtorle Case*
Daisy's or David a—marriages are 

unique Nevertheless then* are o n ! 
record a few cases extraordinary in 
themselves but not altogether dl* j 
similar which from time to time. ! 
have occupied the attention of acien- 
•

A famous historic Instance of a 
man who would have preferred to j 
be a woman and consequently lived : 
most of his life as though he were 
Is d*scnbed in a txx»k recently 
tniiiHlated from the French of O 1* 1 
Oil vert and lust now published in 
london

This extraordinarily Interesting 
volume tells of the Abbe de Choisy 
who nlaved an tm|>ortant part in tlw*

politic v of France and whose one to thr woild and to himself tfiat 1m
was % very pretty woman, in fact 
a dapper-va jp.

A Soldier and W om an
Tlie Chevalier d iion. a celebrated

H*,d only Joy in life was to make be 
lie-e he was a woman Hi* mother 
had greatly regretted that he was not

i l»r‘ £  J'onian of resolution, she in «  cnevauer aeon, a celebrated 
*' „ "*r to overcome ( M l .  dieuu- courtier of ih r eighteenth century, 
pmntment and to make him «  w M l I i f d  «  »(range double exigence 

, Mltutc (or thr dauKhtrr *hr liod | fighting u  a w ld irr- hr rxtra- 
i w »m rd Bhr drrurd linn m prill- ordinarily br»vr in b «t t lr -*n d  ainus- 
, * ont.s urn! rorarti and g ir l, clothing j  mg hlnL^lf as a »oinan undrr the
.«nd taught film all thr Utllr frmln 

! i«>r »ids to brauty. gradual'y tm-l 
¡lilaiHng thr idm ttiat thr aim ot 
I 111' hfr should b r  to srrk aduvrstion j 

Hr llsd * Rodii r Finbruidrrrd
T*jat slir »uccrrdrd Is -hown by 

thr Abljr s own diary, with Uic con- 
j frsaion Ural our would ludgr could 
havr bi-rn written only bv a ¿roman1 ]

| "I had ’ says De ChoLsy, "a bodirr ,
: rrnbroidrrrd with natural flowers on 
la  silver ground a »hirt that was!
, lavtrnrd up on both sides with yel
low and silver ribbons . . , tlie bodice | 
high and paddi-d out . . . my black ' 
hair was done In large rurls . . .  1 
had big diamond earrings and a 
dozen natch«*" . . «nd so on end . 
so on1 | advertising any produet ran

He had numerous lev« affairs but 1>*v»  are the wonls or praise ex- 
when th* Abbe rvrntuallv (ell serl-j presscl by a satisfied user. This 
ouslv In love, he insisted that he le- word-of-mouth advertising eircu- 
tatn his feminine mode of living, j lates freely and causes products 
while Mademoiselle de la ( i rl.se, hLs, to enjoy tremendous popularity in 
sweetheart, was persuaded by him to ^  ■ ■{
play tlie part of a man and go about 
even In public. In masculine attire 
This did not scandahre the Court 
and he was sent by King touts on a 
special mLssion to Russia.

A Hut al Flapper
Phillip*. Duke of Orleans, brother 

of Diuis XIV, lived much the same 
existence, delighting in pretending

name Comtcssc „e Barres. He be
came mixed up in the Intrigues ot 
tlie Court and the politics of France. 
I/>uis XV who had employed him on 
secret missions, disguised as a woman, 
forced him for reasons of state to 
declare himself such But when he 
died the half-forgotten truth about 
his sex was proved

Bisrovrred at Heath 
Another strange creature of which 

Gilbert gives a vivid picture was 
Continued on Page 4

THE BEST ADVERTISING
It ha* often been said that th#

O I L S  STOPS
No m it «  ho* Wry* or «ontlflv«. 
C A R B O IL  Im m M iit t ir  «top« 
throbfe»« pain, riponi «nd Hoot« 
woroi boll «n «n  «v«rn«yM C «t

bit«*. «•« Cs on «tomo boa bOcontta 
S»urlork-N*MCo Nâobwmo Tonn

an almost unbelievably short time. 
This has been one of the factors re
sponsible for the widespread u*e 
and popularity of St.Jo.veph’s Genu
ine Pure Aspirin which is now the 
larr-vit xellinc pure aspirin in the 
world for 10c. Doctors and the jfen- 
eral public alik** fully realize that 
*‘St.JosephV* Aspirin i.i both £enu- 
ine and pure because it meets every 
government standard. In one single 
year more than nine million boxes 
of StJoseph’i  Genuine Pure Aspirin 
have been sold, a record-breaking 
achievement due to the fact that 
people everyw here now realize it is 
neither sensible nor necesaary to pay 
more than 10c for one dozen tablets 
of genuine pure aspirin. Always 
ask your druggist for “¿>t,JosephV*

Large citie.s have “ Pansy”  clubs of young men whose special delight is to dress in women’s 
gHrb and regard themselves as women. Above, photo of four men


